
Windham County 4-H Outdoor Center 

 

Located in quiet Pomfret Center, Connecticut, the perfect place for your wedding, family 

reunion, business retreat, team building experience, or outdoor environmental science 

program!   Call 860-974-3379 to book a tour or reservation now!  

Our lodge renovation project was completed in June of 2015 and now offers a state of the art kitchen, new 

bathrooms, new heating, lighting and fire suppression systems, a wonderful new front porch and handicapped 

accessibility.   Set on 257 acres with two ponds, a zip line, ropes course, an amphitheater, and a beautiful “time 

for thought” area overlooking the pond, the outside is as beautiful as the inside.  The facilities are available for 

rent when camp is not in session.  You can rent with or without use of the kitchen, use our caterer, bring in your 

own, or rent without the kitchen and bring your own food.  A refrigerator, coffee maker, microwave and sink 

are available without kitchen rental.   The lodge seats a maximum of 272 people per fire code.   

Imagine being married outdoors in our amphitheater, “time for thought” area , in front of the pond or in front 

of our beautiful stone hearth in the lodge, built with local field stone in 1954.  Imagine a family reunion in our 

lodge with room for everyone inside and out.  Our ropes course can be used as a  team building exercise for your 

business or you can just rent the lodge for a business retreat.  Our Ragged Hill Woods outdoor environmental 

education program now has a new classroom in the lodge in addition to the nature lodge on second pond.  

Programs can be designed to meet the needs of whatever age group you would like to bring.     

    www.4hcampct.org 



    

      

          

 

 

From our amphitheater under the pines to our scenic ponds 

and landscaped exterior, nature’s beauty surrounds you.  The 

main floor of the lodge is finished hardwood with a variety of 

lighting selections accenting different areas of the room.  A 

pull down screen is flush mounted in the ceiling on the 

fireplace end of the dining area.  The roomy kitchen can be 

closed off with a louvered door leaving counter area for 

coffee and light refreshments. 

326 Taft Pond Road, Pomfret Center, CT 06259      www.4hcampct.org  860-974-3379 

http://www.4hcampct.org/

